CAAC Dinner Reception 2019

Enjoy a Beautiful Echo Night!
A dinner reception for celebration of achievement in Echocardiography, and in promoting clinical and academic collaboration between Chinese, Chinese-American and American Echo specialists, and a fun time to meet friends at ASE 2019

Sponsored by Philips Ultrasound

Organized by Chinese American Academy of Cardiology (CAAC)
Chinese Society of Ultrasound (CSU)
Chinese Association of Ultrasound in Medicine and Engineering (CAUME)

Date: 6/22/2018 (Saturday) 6:30 PM- 9:30 PM

Location: Hilton Portland Downtown
921 SW Sixth Avenue, Portland, OR 97204

Attendance:
- Chinese physicians/guests
- US and international guests
- Leaders from CAAC, CSU and CAUME
- American cardiologists/Echocardiographers, and sonographers

6:30-7:00 PM Reception

7:00- 7:20 PM Opening speeches: “Thanks and Welcome”

Host: Joan Zhao, MD, PhD
Clinical President, CAAC
Medical Director of Echocardiography
Inova Heart and Vascular Institute, Inova Fairfax Hospital
Falls Church, VA

1. David Hsi MD
Immediate Past President, CAAC
Chief of Cardiology & Co-Director, Heart and Vascular Institute
Columbia University College of Physicians & Surgeons
Stamford Hospital, CT

2. Mei Zhang MD
Echocardiography Section Chair, Cardiology, CSU
Qilu Hospital of Shandong University
Shandong Province, China

3. Leader of Philips Ultrasound – Cardiology
Philips ultrasound vision and technology
7:20-8:30 Keynote Speeches (15 minutes for each) and Dinner

Speaker 1. David H. Liang, MD, PhD
Professor of Medicine, Cardiology
Stanford University Medical Center
By Courtesy, of Electrical Engineering
Stanford, CA

“Echocardiography in the Era of Structural Interventions”

Speaker 2. Mei Zhang MD
Qilu Hospital of Shandong University
Shandong Province, China

“Standardization and Normal Values of Echocardiography in Chinese population”

8:30- 9:00 PM
Shuping Ge MD (CAAC BOT co-chair), David Hsi MD (CAAC Immediate Past Clinical President), Xiaojing Ma (Medical Director of Echocardiography, Wuhan Asia Heart Hospital)

- Achievement Award in Education and US- China Collaboration on Echocardiography
- Outstanding Mentor Award for Echocardiography
- Young Investigator Award

9:00 –9:30 PM free activity

Organizing Committee
Qiong (Joan) Zhao MD, PhD, FACC, FASE, Clinical President, CAAC
Mei Zhang, MD, Echocardiography Section Chair, CSU
Shuping Ge, MD, FASE, Co-chair of BOT, CAAC
David Hsi, MD, FASE, Immediate Past Clinical President, CAAC